Telomere association of human chromosomes induced by aphidicolin.
Telomere associations were studied in metaphase chromosomes from 96-h cultures of peripheral blood lymphocytes of two healthy women, treated with 0.4 microM aphidicolin for the last 72 h. Telomere associations were encountered in 2.9% and 3.2% of the metaphases screened, whereas no such associations were encountered in 5-fluorodeoxyuridine-treated cultures. The chromosome arms involved in telomere associations were nonrandom: 1q, 2q, 3q, 6p and 16q were more frequently involved in the associations (P less than 0.01). Of the 51 combinations of telomere associations encountered, those occurring nonrandomly were 1q/2q, 2q/2q, 4q/4q, 6q/6q and 6p/6p associations.